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JEWS TO FRONTIER: SWEETHEART TAKE WAR PATH CUTH BERT'S
At Rate in Muscovite Prosecutor in Illinois Murder Trial Uprlslny of Yuma Indians Imminent Wo havo opened a show room, in our until wo aro ablo to oocuro a looation down town.

History Jews Are Being Expelled Asks Death Penalty Be In-

flicted

Authorities Attempt to Suppress Oome and soo us at
From Country Homo Office on Defendant Who Was Death Rite Orgies and Trouulo Is

(THE COX WAREHOUSE) CORNER FRONT AND
Turns Against Them. Sweetheart of His Youth. Brewing.

TjEMBERG, March 20. Expul-

sions of Jews from Russia is going
on nt n rato wholly in
Muscovite history, according to

received hero from aedtm
4he frontier today.

Tho refugees aro fairly swarming
.all along the border, both in Austrian
:and Goruinn territory. Suffering
among tho exiles is intense. Only a
few have been ablo to gather any of
their belongings to tako with them
:ia their flight to more friendlier
lauds.

Officers of Jewish associations
fitnte that work of expulsion is pro-ceedi- ng

nt such a rapid pace that
--the associations are swamped with
.pitiable petitions for aid from the
assies.

Tho home office, which heretofore
tood with the Jews, is heading the

Movement to expel them from Has
eisu

The reason for the sudden cam
.paign against the Jows is believed to
iave its inception in a report that
ike Jews wero in a plot against the
government. As expulsions on such
a large scalo give tninor officials
'excellent opportunities for plunder-
ing their victims, the ostensible un
covering or sucn a conspiracy is
consequently popular among them.
As the fugitives are scattered, it has
Hot been possible to estimate the
.number who crossed tho borders of
Bnssin. It is known, however, that
thousands have been exiled. Hun-
dreds havo been driven from the
towns of Riga, Kacan and Woronesh
alone.

BASEBALL DOPE

FOR RABID FANS

3ea!s and White Sex Play Close

Cam, Which Former Lost

Account of Stewart.

on

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., March
2G. Had Harry Stewart had just a
Hittle more control in yesterday's bat- -
ile between tho Seals and the White
Sox, the 2 to 1 score iecoiued in fa-

vor of the visitors might havo been
larned in favor of the locals. After
walking three men, forcing in a run
and again filling the bases, Stewart
was dragged out to allow Henley n

--efeanco to straighten things out.
Henley was unable to hit his stride
at the start, but after the second
forced run of tho game had been ed

he began to cut the Chicago-aa- s
down. This last forced run was

iko winner for the Sox. The localn
were shy nt the bat, but on the field
gave nn errorless exhibition.

Tn as poor a game as ever has
Aeen played on the Los Angeles
grounds, the White Sox defeated the
Angels 11 to 0. The lads from the

"Windy City made 17 hits and sbrer- -
- rors, to their opponents' 11 bingles
caud 2 bungles.

The big field at Stanford unive-
rsity is tho scene today of the firet

baseball contest o?
this spring. The game finds but two
of Stanford's old players sporting
suits, and on the California side of
the field but four of those who

odubbed the cardinal last year.

'"H. "hi. B. Clearwater vs. Olympia
elub is tho baseball card for the aft-
ernoon at the Presidio grounds. The
Englishmen are favorites over the
Olympics in today's contest.

Tho White Sox will begin their
journey baok to Chicago tomorrow
evening. They will play at Reno on
Monday, Ogden on Tuesday and Salt
Lnke on Wednesday, with thoir last
session in Des Moines on April 11.

"'Danny long has promised to tell
Tommy Sheehan by Monday just
what players are to be turned over
to tho staters. It is absolute that
Carman, Waring, Van Pelt and
Meikle, along with two other pitchers,
are sure to be transferred.

Fresno and McCredie's Portland-r- s
fought out a tie game through

Hie eighth and ninth frames yester-
day in tho raisin town, only to have
Armbnistor of the northerners grab
the gnmo in tho last session with n
"home-ru- n drive, sending one man
'home ahead of him. Score 0 to 4.

WATSEKA, 111., --March
Pnllisard, who today

dotnaudimr the death ponalty for
Mrs. J. B. Saylor, charged with the
murder of her husband, was in his
former years the sweetheart of the
woman he seeks to convict.

"It is truo," said Pnllisard, "that
Lucy Sayler and I were good friends
when young. Naturally I have
tenderness for her, but I have sworn
to do my duty and it is my misfor
tune that I have to forget my per
sonal symoathy for her."

Pallisard in earlier days escorted
the girl to school and later
dances. Rumor had at that they
were engaged to be married, but this
was denied by Pallisard. He ad
nutted, However, tnnt they wore
"sweot on each other."

The revelation of the romnnco that
places Pallisard in the position of an
accuser of his former sweothoar
came in tho course of an examination
by Attorney Morris of the defense
of Edward Meyer, tho prosecution's
strongest witness.

Morris endeavored to got tho wit
ness to contradict his story of the
prosecutor's romance, but failed, al
though he shouted questions rapidly
and shook his fist in the face of the
witness. Meyer became red with an
ger and shouted replies in exaspern
uon, but was unshaken in his story

One of tho features of tho trial
today was tho announcement that
Golda, the pretty daughter of Mrs,
Sayler, had sold her Pomerauian doe
and her ponies to secure funds for
her mother's dofense on the charge
of slaying her father.

STANFORD TRIMS

SOUTHERN

In Dual Track Meet Wearers of the

"S" Take Southern California Into

Camp by Score of 93 to 29.

STANFORD Cal.,
March 20. Stanford university won
from the University of Southern
California in tho dual track meet,
scoring 93 points to the southerners'
20. A murky sky and high winds
prevented the fracturing of any rec
ords.

One of the featurps of the dav
was tho victory of Throop. star track
man of U. S. C, over Colnn. Stan
ford's crack sprinter, in the 100-ya- rd

dash. The race was a pretty one
and was a dead heat until the last
stride.

YREKA MASONS TO BUILD
A HANDSOME NEW HOME

YREKA, Cal., March 20. The
Masonic bodies of this plnce havo
appointed committees, consisting of
four members from each body, to
take action on ways and means of
building a Masonic temple here. Tho
oommittce met last night and effect-
ed organization by electing H. L.
Walther chairman, H. J. Barter vice-chairm- an

and F. C. Pollard secre
tary.

Immodiate action will bo taken in
regard to tho formation of a corpo
ration, which will bo known as the
Siskiyou Masonic Temple associa-
tion, and a subscription list will be
immediately circulated among tho
Masons with a view to ascertaining
how much of tho stock can be plac-
ed. Tho amount of tho capital stock
will be 300 shares at a par value of
$100 per share, 250 shares of which

i n i iwin do onoreu ror sale at once,
while the balance will bo held and
disposed of by the board of direct
ors as nece&mty requires.

Tho MnnonB havo long been con
templating the building of a temple,
but this is tho first time action 1ms
been taken. Tho contemplated
structure will be either of brick or
reinforced concrete, two stories in
height, with stores on tho ground
floor. Tho upper floor will bo lncd
entirely by tho Masonic lodges. Rome
tirno ngo tho Masons acquired title
to a cornor lot, on tho corner of
Miner and Oregon streets, which is
ono of tho very best locations in the
city, and a magnificent templo erect-
ed on tho lot will bo a groat addition
to tho city.

Tho scissors of tho or

should encounter your ad when ho
gotB to work with them.

Haskins for Health.
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YUMA, Arir... March 20. A sori-ou- s

uprising of tho Yuma Indians at
tho government reservation near here
is threatened as tho result of the de-

termination of the reservation au-

thorities to stamp out the death rito
orgies that follow tho demise of each
tribesman.

According to Assistant United
States Attonioy O. R. Horton. who
is handling tho mnttor, thousands of
dollars' worth of govommcnt prop
crty is destroyed each year during
theso unusual t antral ceremonies.

The hut of the deceased Indian
and all his person.--! possessions are
burned by his friends. These cere
monies occur tit midnight and frc
quently hundreds of acres of grain
aro consumed by the fire Hint are
started.

Tho big men .of the tribo havo no
tmed Horton that they will restst
with force if an attempt is mndo to
stop their ceremonies.

Horton is of tho opinion that a do
tnchment of regular troops will nc
cessarily havo to be sent to the res-
ervation before any action can be
taken.

MEN MISTREATED; AN
INVESTIGATION IS ON

NORFOLK, Va., March 20. Ad
miral Dillingham is conducting nn in
vestigation aboard the scuot cruiser
Salem, into charges of alleged ill- -
treatment to the men aboard the
vessol. As a result the sailing of the
ship to join tho Bingham, a sister
ship, in the cruise to South Amer
ica has been delayed.

IDAHO'S EXECUTIVE

ACTS AS FIREMAN

When Engineer Refused to Go Out

Because Fireman Was III, Gover

nor Brady Got Busy.

BONNER'S FERRY, Idaho, March
20. Governor Brady is hero today
on an inspection tour nfter tho
uniquo experience of acting as fire- -

ninn on n locomotive of tho Spokane
International railroad. A freight
train had been wrecked ahead of tho
passenger on which he was trav
eling. The governor was in a hurry
to reach his destination. On the
main line ahead of tho wreck thoro
was nn engine and into it Governor
Brady wont and demanded that the
engineer take him mto Bonner'
Ferry. Tho enginemnn demurred,

FOR SALE-Goo- d

sound, broke hors-

es for sale. In-

quire at West
Side Livery. A.

B. Tull.

Wo aw solo agents for tho famous

AThalStay Satlsfoctory"IUiYge

and mm have a complete lino in stock; also a
splendid stock of stoves and ranges of all grades
and sizes.

TO US YOUR

CUTHBERT
raying his fircumu wn siok, whoro- -
upon tho coventor whippod off his
coat, rolled up his alcoves and grab
bing a scoop, began to toss
tho He stuck manfully to
his and reached his destination
on Urn.

T. &

Yes if it's in or Hoar city,
thut real estate is salable sulaliU
now. Classified advertising tooll

real ostato in this city evory day
sometimos every hour of a day.

ilaskitiH for Health. "

PINGREE
OXFORDS

Easter
WE HAVE ACCEPTED THE EXCLUSIVE AGENCY FOR THE
CELEBHATFO PINGREE SHOE FOR LADIES. THEY'RE

SHOES, DE LUXE, WITH CLASS IN EVERY LINE. AS DUR-

ABLE AS TilEY ARE FASHIONABLE, AS DAINTY AS THEY

ARE DURABLE IN BRIEF, THEY ARE FINE EXAMPLES

OF ARTISTIC DESIGNING. DON'T FAIL TO SEE THEM.

Fine Lots
Six lots on Mcdford Heights: price for a

short time, $700.

Corner lot on West Main streot; close in;

a few days at $1100.

Rogue River Land Co.
11 NORTH CENTRAL

A FIRST-CLAS- S FRUIT AND ALFALFA RANCH, 185 ACRES, 5

AND A HALF MILES FROM RAILWAY STATION, PRACTICAL-

LY ALL BOTTOM LAND, HO ACRES NOW UNDER CULTIVA-

TION, WATER RIGHT WITH FAIR HOUSE, TWO

BARNS, SCHOOLHOUSE ON THE PLACE, FOR $15,000, WHLOH

IS ONLY $81 AN ACRE. SIX DOLLARS CASH WILL

HANDLE, AND EASY TERMS CAN BE HAD ON THE BALANCE.

THIS IS A FINE CHANCE TO GET A FIRST-CLAS- S TRACT OF

LOW PRICED LAND FOR PURPOSES. W E

DON'T THINK THIS WILL LAST LONG, AND IF YOU ARE IN-

TERESTED, COME IN AND SEE US ABOUT IT.

W. YORK COMPANY

i

Rugs, Shades, Etc.
Wo have on display a moat select lino of Rugs

in all grades from Ingrains to Royal Wiltons.
Telephone or hoo us about your window

kIkuIos and. wo will gladlv send our representa-
tive lo measure your windows and give you an
estimate.

have on rout" a beautiful line of T.aco Cur-
tains in novelties, and qualities adapted to all
grades of furnishings.

IT WILL PAYYOU SEE BEFORE MAKING PURCHASES.

C. F. CO.

coal into
firo-bo- x.

job

this

For

AVENUE.

PLACE,

THOUSAND

DEVELOPMENT

PHONE.
MAIN 3771

Want Exclusive

?Jewelry Novelties'!
WE SHOW MANY NEW THINGS

Wo cater to (lie wauls of tho most particular iow- -
buyers and carry a large assortment, consisting

Ielryhundreds of Necklaces, Pins, .Brooches, Chains,
Emblems, etc., etc. if you wish to sec some

i.ieutu ics, nonce mo

KENTNER CO. WINDOW

NEW LOT OF DIAMONDS
Just received, a new lot of very fine 'Diamonds

the finest ever shown here all 'sIzoh and weights-us- t
what you want.

VAN DE GAR & JASM ANN
EAST MAIN, MEDFORD.

Lawn Mowers
Garden Tools, Etc.

You are invited to call here for the best in Lawn
Mowers, and Garden Tools. You aro sure ofjotting
tool satisfaction from any tool bought of

Nicholson Hardware Co.

EAST MAIN STREET

... U..L lil.UUI.,1 11 .1 IMI 1WJI1

M. J. REDDY

The Jeweler
For ovory tiling that in wood in

tho Juwalry Lino.

NEAR THE P0ST0FFICE.

MORTGAGE, LOAN
Monoy oil hand to loan on Real Estate City and County
Warrants bought. Fidelity and Indemnity Bonds Furn-
ished. Fire Insurance.

JAMES CAMPBELL '

Phono Main 0251, oh FnillBroworH' Jlimk HaUdlng

T


